Student Activities Board

EXECUTIVE MEETING MINUTES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time of Meeting:</th>
<th>2.3.22 @4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location of Meeting:</td>
<td>SAB Office, SUB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes Issued By:</td>
<td>Ashtyn Ator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members Absent:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agenda Item 1: Officer Reports**

Secretary

- Given By: Ashtyn Ator
- Final Decision: approved

Treasure

- Given By: Alexis Printz
- Details: moved money around to better suit SAB events
- Final Decision: approved

**Agenda Item 2: Event Reports**

NONE

**Agenda Item 3: Old Business**

Swag Item Reports

- Karaoke: will use Mack's amazon business account to purchase
- Bracelets: put out a poll to get public opinion on what they want
- Stickers: maybe look at Esty for stickers
- Scrunchies: order white scrunchies with the Karaoke machine
- *Lights for neon night: order foam light sticks for neon night, 100 pack = $124
Agenda Item 4: New Business

Brice Harney Concessions

Should be good to order candy bars from other places then Sodexo

Hang up V-day posters

We will do the big ones on campus tomorrow or monday, we will print off 15 smaller sized posters

Web Training

Sofia Mariah and Ashtyn will find time to go through the training so we can move forward

Orientation Acts/Dates

3 orientation dates, we typically pay for the artists, we want Nash Fung for all orientation dates

Overnight Dates

June 16-17

July 14-15

August 4-5

Change JJJ Karaoke 2/24/22

Got email from Kathy that our event is in the way of a faculty event, we could move it to the Wednesday before (2.23.24); Meaghan will email Stingers staff and Colten so he can change it

Interview

Will set up dates and times for Gavin and Rylee and go from there

Agenda Item 5: Upcoming Events

Love N Stuff 2.14.22

Neon Night 3.1.22

Brice Harney 3.17.22

Next Meeting: 2.10.22 @ 4pm